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IN LOCAL GOLF

Morris Jones Trounces Bala

Star and Reaches Semi-Fin- al

of Philadelphia Tourney

TEWKESBURY SURVIVES

ny SANDY McNIIILICK
Tallin AVnslibtirn. nntl I,.

"f Whitemnrsh. mot In
ft, to"w brnpkct of tho Homi-nn.- il

SSnd for 1ip nmnptiir C.lf chnmnlon-T- i
J tMillnclolnliln over the link? of

,h,v,l shVnlloy Country Club
Iftrnioon nnd In tho upper bracket

h
Tewkcebury. of Awn mink,Pul.t Morris Jones, of Frankford.

rn defeated Charlie Heokncr

!Lmi nnd Domini? won over T. M. A1-- r

of 1ImtlnKdon Vnlloy a and 2.

& bury defeated. K. K. Htokw.. of
v i' - - n i i nnd inMnu won

KfleoHoffneVl.fDalu.nar 1.
ri,i tin the blK match ot tup moni
ia Hoffner bad eliminated "V oodie"tor ,...in n hi Kooond round nnd

SE'tad l from J. J. Beadle.

putt's Hrd Luck
A few sweep of a putter and it s

funny what a field of Bolters looks like,
for many a eootl man has been bumped
off in this stern struggle up the heights
to the gonfalon.

J Wood Piatt, who entered the eon-tn- t"

as champion, was beaten by his
awn misfortunes at puttinz nnd Oporge

..-.- ... nronf TfCnVfTlPn 111 fl IlIlK'h.

This morning Paul Tewksbury, '

Aronlmlnk, played 8. K. Stokes, tho
roung expert from Jersey, and Hortner
ftced Slorrls Jones In the upper

Two other good matches were staged
In the lower, the best being that be-

tween Louis Washburn. Merlon, nnd
Charlie Hcckner. Cednrbrook. Wash-bar- n

was a semi-finnll- ft Inst year nnd
once a finalist, while Reokner qualified
i via ttvut (nttpnampnt ?nuf vonr. TTp

has been playing star golf "since and .

won the Oliver kjtosb ,mis season iu
Drove it. Washburn bent both E. D.
Was, n. V. C. C, and E. H.
Drlggs, Merlon, 1 up yesterday. Reok-
ner won from L. Dannenbaum. Phll-mon- t,

1 up, and Phil Corson, Morion,
6 and 4, yesterday.
Veteran Survivor

The other match down there was L.
F. Deming. the only veteran left,
trainst L. M. Addis. Jr., II. V. C. C.
Addi beat two clubmatos yesterdny, J.
W. Kindt, 1 up, and II. II. Francinc,
Sandl.

An) thing can happen In n short
eighteen holes, nnd well the entrants
for this tussle know it.

Washburn, who bent Frnncls Kcmble
and Max Mnrston in the Morion Club
championship this yenr, is fnvorcd by
many. lie nail a best ball of ,11 out
with Stevens yesterday. The latter hnd
ill bird's nntf was beaten.

When Winter Stove Leaguer meets
Winter Stove Leaguer there's always
lometlilng doing, and so it proved when
J. Wood Plntt. now deposed us city
champion, played George Hoflner,
champion In 1010, yesterday nfternoon.

One of 'em only bents the other over
busted sticks nnd the act was put on In
realistic fashion yesterday nt the al

finish. The two head officials
cf the W. S. L. came to the eighteenth
all square.
Thought It Was Over

Hoffner was straight off the tec, but
not so long, while l'lntt had a bummer
om the trees to the left. Hoffner's
iron was sliced and ohort aud It looked
about over when IMntt got off a Bcrcamer
which hit tho green bnnk.

But it kept on going and rolled up
under the hedge on the dirt, leaning
against tho turf, which was about tho
height of the top of the ball. It was
a mean shot and Piatt stroked his
blond locks n minute. Then he busted
his iron in tho center, took the busi-
ness end and tried to get it out. It
was the only way, but there wasn't
any clearance. The ball spun around
and stayed up there on the grass above
the green.

His next Just managed to roll over
the top of the mound. Hoffner. meant-
ime, had clipped some twenty feet from
tte pin. Piatt trailed by n stroke, but
Hoffner inado it unanimous when he
holed that long put without the flicker
cf a cigar ash.

The crowd, In n perspiration over
both the match and the heat waves,
burst into Impnrtial applause for both
the young stars. Whenever they meet
there s bound to be a rucous and this
was no exception.
Started Well
..Pjatt started to walk away from
Hoffner at first and should have been
wall up but missed easy chances when
hla putter started going bad. He had
three putts on many greens, though
!t,,.1ier too AlAnt ''la rollers going
"'the latter part of tho match.

Hoflner made some gront recoveries nt
Je finish, a pretty chip on the fourt-
eenth, a fine out from traps on the
mtecnth and sixteenth and that putt on
the eighteenth.

I Boots and Saddle '

Marjorio Hlnes Is conceding weight
J a Mgh-clau- s field in the Johns HillHandicap at a mile, the feature race
L 1 1, ,niiny- - Hpr r,,',p"t r"i,t,T tl,nnlshp '? cnpnblo of winning this

will
Principal contenders likely

b'' Dnrjooling and Woodtrup.
V..iLM "I,!('Ji, soom bost 0,her Lntonla

ftrp. Frsti Coonc, Taylori j T
v!frt?,?al'tS,0r,0Vn : "econd.-Firebran- d.

Oniric 'V'5'"1 niok: "'Ird. Hob.
Garden, Ornnlte Ware; fourth,

Air I,ln "r"1, IMt', "pfr; sixth,
"Tenth, Apn, Repeater, Nellie York.

MAfnUfqUMni't"F,r,t r,u,, Overtake.
OrVJmnf'i 0(o: wconl ("tocplechase),

nl'n S?" WoW- - LevlnthonS? ck.Dw"',yp. Preil Kinney, Iter-Sobh-

mr,l,T, ,,n", Tonos," 'Veto,
riA K'Wl I'Odce. Dovnsta-Su- it

V?efy(S! 8lx,,, W'etone,

e"m"lt0h': K'ln rnr,. moetln npen.
y- mil. nrth,0blB n'!rln. The re. la
E'r Voter . ,f,h. wltli IB000 afld.rt.

' and i'1 rI' "re the prl... with
7hf I , hi?1,!1" taMn hn hort end.

..rBca ln whch Ultra.
lvmi.i',0n ,',",, "'or Cop with a LU

IuUpjr',l,,,"1t' len completed for
Srln rJur,.n!r"lni'r lr s ! J'WW. to
rlmontVnur,.rvr!!r 1f "rlln" ot Auiu"

"llnr thi VaJlat ,ln'?r'ere with Feu.tel
J?VUn"i ,h0f .Mr- - ,U'MlB- - ''''mont iiVn,,.y hf, ui' "", and the

' nid, ''S? rt",' " Hblpped to the
Tl more t" ",'' "ut lnt londltkin
i,,w' l lrd.' 5 ,0T'f t the lUddle
h ni pm "Vi'1 ,""' ',ml' ,h hlher ca
"ilTopn" "itii. hV" Mme. Odenutrr, njd,I,','lir"'inlll will 1 retained

!?, nlmoni viSriKaUn,r wl,h Ml,n ' Wur.

"' "cini ,,e "rof laJor 1Mmt',n "

Jofky C?I"r,,in,W,, nf ,n" Conniiuht
?u' dm u.,1"", eame to n eucriee-th- r

coniiiVI ",,"r a'ternoon. tdenl
eien d.y""!1',0"' l'rallod during thoU,l "r ?nlvil". 'ndano. wi the

by th uaok.

' '.i ' , k' "t u . v fii l- -- 2: - - - v T

and Stanley Pearson Meet Again, This Time in Delaware Lawn Tennis Filiate,
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With Champion in Fighting Con-

dition, Manager Kearns
Orders Less Work

TO REST ON HIS BIRTHDAY

Atlantic City, "N. ,1., June 124.

Champion Jack Dempsey ensod up on
his training routine yesterday doing no
boxing. Ho shortened his program be-

cause he is on so fjne an edge that
hard boxing work In the brisk seashore
air might possibly send him stale. This
is the plain statement of both Jack
Kearns and Teddy Hnyes, his trainer.
Dempsey now weighs 10(1 pound".

"Jack is in perfect condition1, nnd
could fight Cnrpcnticr today or tomor-
row as well as lie can on the 'Jd of
July," declared Hayes. "If he kept nt
work In the ring he would simply go
down in weight, perhaps, also strength,
and it is merely n mntter of training
wisdom to have him lay oft and rest."

The tentative training program for
the champion now includes a total rest
today, when Jack will celebrate his
twenty-sixt- h birthday with ii gathering
of friends nnd training companions at
his home in Airport.

Unless plans are changed. Dempsey
will go bnck to n stiff workout on Sat-
urday and Sunday, including his exer-
cises nnd sparring bouts with severui
heavies.

Asfdo from Jack Renault, Larry
Williams and two lightweights, Joe
llenjamln nnd Ilnbe Hermnn, there is
likelihood that tho chnmpioii mny have
troublo in securing renl opponents for
his ring work because of the tremendous
hammering he hns been indicting on
some of those who already have met
him.

It is reported here that Dcmpsey's
fierce attack has gone out through fight-
ing circles and that n number of for-
merly enthusiastic scrappers now in-

tend to stny at home. The present sort
of layoff is to he resumed on Wednes-
day or Thursday, according to Teddy
Hayes, who will probably keep the
champion idle from then on to get him
into exactly the proper condition for the
big fight. Jack probably will keep up his
morning road jaunts, but otherwise will
spend more of his rest time on his own
front porch or in his car with his dogs.

Jack Kearns reiterated yesterday his
stntement that he and Dempsey were
perfectly sntisficd to have J. Harry
Ertle, City Marshal of Jersey City, as
referee of the big bout. On his re-
turn from meeting the New Jersey Box-
ing Commission, which nnmed Ertle on
Stnte law authority, Kearns stated that
he had been given a chnnce to express
his choice of several names of New
Jersey men submitted by the commis-
sioners, but snid he was willing to abide
by tho decision.

Dempsey today received congratula-
tory telegrams from Georges Cnrpen-tle- r

nnd Francois Desenmps on his
birthday. The champion was pleased
by their courtesy.

Amateur Sports
I.lt tiro.' (portlnu rond department ninea nrt-clne- team. challenea anv other nineIn the more, plajln .Sunday on twlllrht hallAny department manager desiring to echedule

frames with nbove ilepirtment. nddr.-n- s J.M. C. aportlnr goods department.
Northuext rroffMloiialH hae Saturday

and Sunday open, away J. Hoover, an.l.iNorth American street. Thone Columbia

I'rodentliil r.. r. flrrt-ciiu- a traveling
tfnm. wanti enma Joe Moeer. lfi.13 EaetClemrntlnn str'etJnper r, V. d elrea ffamen with all home
lenma J. CMiirU, phone Qarfleld 0SB1.Tnjlor A. . would like to nrriinm, games
with all home
tonma n Taylor. Ill South Twelfth Ntrw".

S. fi. White Dent il Junior deslro games
with all old teamsn. Taylor. Ill South Twelfth street.

Townnda Ilron. are without a game with
n flrst-clas- x team for this Sunday,
A. L Catll, pione Diamond 3111.

A first hnsemnn would like to connect with
a team 'f ihe same calilx-- r T. M . 01B
North I.clthgiuv ttrert.

A flritMlnH team that Is In need of a bat-
tery of the same caliber can get one by writ-
ing to Chirk McCullJUgh. CS1 North Thirty-fift- h

streot.
OrlolrH, a rlrst-clT- team, wants games

away Joe Kuhlls, 'auls'ioro N. J,
Auburn A. C. wants games nlth (Irst-ctas- s

home team. A. I.undla. phone Diamond
nnsi

Warwick . A, desIr"B rameK with all
hiini" J Kohn. 21S3 North

Thirty-thir- d street.
Kddle Keed'K have a few open

:nl-- n for nil Mr'ctlv flrat-ela- n liom tcans.
Ivddle fd. 102D I.lnt Ilr"Z avenue

St. John'N C. C, Is desirous of booking
"nMieH nuuv James Ifr-w- n, 2I1J7 Ortho-
dox street.

IMrely A, C, n. fourteon nKten yar-o-

"am. wants gnmr with trnellng teams. A
Mntln. 8S07 llldge avenue.

Owing to the Sergeant Kdwnrd F. Yearaley
Tost Using Its home grounds, all games
scheduled at home are now considered can-
celed,

FaiTrn F. C.. a traveling team, wants
games with all first-clas- s aggregations. Wll-1'a-

Haehrle, phone Diamond S488
Phllniore A. A., a first-clas- s traveling

tinm has tills Saturday open, Kd I.eeih
phnnn Kenstngtnn 0470

Wend u) I A. r. wants twilight gms
away. Iouls Davldnff. 1)01 North Sixth
litre t

Ht. fieorge's A. A. wants games with all
flrst-c'ns- hfie te,nis William McKlnley,
20S7 East Vonanito street.

Hominerrllle Clants. a fast team, wants
rnms awuy O, Hubbird. 0130 I.amburt

Terminal llisrhall Club ha Saturdays,
Sundays and twilight datei open away. W.
riennsr. care Oulf Ueflnlng Co , lHfty-elght- h

street and Sohuylklll Itlver.
Koalrn I. C, hns own datew away. f C

nenshaw 2?2 Hast WMter atr-e- t

Kershaw Club has July 2, 3 and 4 open
for first-clas- s home teams T. n. Hill.
phnne Topis r gjsu J

Ollroy's a, a fast traveling team.
wants games, J. ullroy . 1310 North Twenty- -

i.v!v5 HoelaJ, a trellnc team wants
games. II. narock. 020 North Eleventh

Dflver A. C. would like to hear from a
first-clas- s home team that has July 4 open
Ed Relsenwlli,. J302 Wallace street,

Fortr-lrht- h Word Juniors, a
wants games. James

220 Watkins street.
K H. K. would like to arrange games

with all nrst-clae- s teams having grounds
If Schwarts. nhone Market 41.18.

Philadelphia Hewcrves, a sem .pre trailing
team, wants games. J phone
D,SBJB3i TrreVers ha.e July 2 and n

for all first-clas- s trims O W Puller.
nhone Diamond 8400.

Hern Rock Social would like to arrange
(mmea away. T. Conraa phone Kenslng- -

l"?4gool ballplarrr would like to connect
with a Orst-rlKs- s aggregation. C. Prady,

247 North Klfty-atxt- h street
A. ('. desires to hesr from all

team" offering a fair guarantee. CI. Snhu-ber- t

2234 North Howard street.
Vlcl llascball teiim Is desirous of hearing

from flrsl-i'las- s traveling teams. Phone
frhnkford 4804

Ilrlll . A. wants games awar. . Aoker,
j 800 Ilrldve atrrat.

GEORGES UP

h ''M h ; m. i'.rm - LaiB z ah

The I'Yencliman Is shown sparring with Joe Jeanctto, veteran Negro
heavyweight, with Manager Francois Desenmps sitting on the edgo of
tho ring eagerly uatching his protege, who is to get u chance to win the
world's heavyweight championship against Jack Dempsey at Jersey

City on July 2

Sketches of Ring Battles
Of Dempsey and Carpentiet

During the journey across the con-
tinent Dempsey was establishing a rec-
ord which would have made the name

One-Uoun- Dcmp-se- not Inappro-
priate. The record book recites with
monotonous regularity his list of
KnocKouts: Homer Smith, one round;
Jim Flynn, one round ; Wll Hrcnnan,
six rounds; Hull Hadoe, one round;
Tom Itiley, one round; Dan Ketcher,
two rounds; Arthur l'elkey, one round;
Kid McCarthy, one round ; Hob Devore,
one round; Porky Pljnn, one round;
I'red Fulton, oue round; .Tuck Mornn,
one round ; Carl Morris, one round,
with others of more or less note meeting
the same fate.

It was in lillS, that
Fred Fulton, the Miuniotii plasterer,
six feet four and a half inches in height i

and weighing 220 pounds, was selected
to stop this M'UMitlonnl drive of Demp-
sey. The bout was hold In the open in
Jersey City July 27, t!)18, and proved
to be one of the shortest bouts on record, '

Dempsey winning in twenty -- set en sec-
onds.

Georges Cnrpcnticr, fighting from the
bantamweight ranks to meeting first-clas- s

iiiiddlewelglits, scored his first
great sensation ln 1012, when he won
the Europcnn middleweight champion-
ship from Jim Sullivnn, nn KnglMi- -
man, ln two rounds.

The bout was fought at Monte Carlo, i

English sportsmen, confident that their '

man would easily defeat the French- -
man, journeyed by hundreds to timt
famous sporting resort to wnger thou
sands of pounds on bulllvan.

Witnesses of the bout declare thnt
Cnrpcnticr, with his clever footwork
and speed, was the winner from the
time the first blow wns struck. Feel-
ing out his man in the first round, he
started with the gong of the second to
administer terrific punishment, which
the Englishman could not withstand
nnd took the count. The result made
Cnrpcnticr the most tnlkcd-o- f boxer lu
France.

In the same year Cnrpcnticr scored
twenty-roun- d victories over George
Gunthcr and Willie Lewis, the Ameri-
can middleweight, and also knocked out
Hubert Hoc, a Frenchman.

The victory over Willie Lewis force-fu- ll

impressed the worth of the French
boxer lit the minds of ring experts both
ln Europe nnd America.

LEAGUE HAS VACANCY

Open Berth for Fast Team In Indus-

trial
i

Amateur Circuit
There is n vacancy for some fast

industrial team in the Industrial Ama-

teur nascball League. This organiza-
tion is enjoying the best year in its
history, and all the members are now
In the chnse for the championship Hug.

Tho games have been lnrgely at-

tended, and on some of the grounds
thousands attend the weekly contests.
For information as to the franchise
communicate with tho president. Mil- -

nn Tlohlfcld. at tne iionucm .uuim
focturlng Co. Tenth street nnd Alio- -

gheny avenue.

EBBETS CO. SUSPENDED

New York Boxing Commission
Charges Violation of Rules

Now York, June 24. Tho Ebbets- -

McKeever Exhibition Co.. which con- -
,

ducts open-nl- r boxing at Lbbets Field,
itennblvn. lins been susnendcd by the
New York Stnte Hoxing Commission.
The offielnl notification charged ."viola-
tion of the State boxing rules." Tho
exact nnturo of the violation was not
stated.

Officials of the offending club will
hnve an onnortnnity to present their
side of the ense at a hearing, which hns ,

been set for Tuesday at the office of the
commission.

Glven'e Team Wins
Superintendent Owen's American

team had at easy time In defeating Super-lntende-

Parker's aggregation by the score
of 10 to B. The game was played on the
Hhanahan Catholic Club Kiel. ortolBhth
and llrown streets The pitching uf Stanley
und the hitting of Ulluko were tho features

Amateur Pool Tourney
Total scores at the National Milliard Tar-In- r

lust ilium lu Hie aiii.iteur 'luli luiirnev,
as fiulows Vlclrlx. H. Hhanahan. 2D

Auumutlon. 20! St. Monica. 03. Sherwood.
27- - Club 33 Ralph dreenleaf
had a run of 87 durlnr the open competition

Odds on Jack Dempsey

Jump to Four to One

New York. June 21. -- A further
broadening of the mlds on Dempsey
to defent t'nrpcntler was reported
yesterday when W. I.. Dnrnell and
Jnmes W. Hall & Co. both an-

nounced tho placing of some commis-

sions nt 4 to 1. Heretofore a large
portion of the betting hns boon at
3Mj to 1 and lower.

At the close of the day Darnell
still hod i?l.",(MI0 to place on Demp-
sey, but It was offered at 3i3 to 1.
Carponticr nionej was scarce, and
the firm had on!) about Is2000 to
pluco on the Fi'oiichmtiii, supporters

f whom are demanding 41,-.- - to 1,

ON HIS TOES

Referee Got Dizzy in
Counting So Often Over

Jess Against Dempsey

Jack Dempsey nlaycd the accom- -
paniment to Joss AVIllard's swnn song
on July 4. 1010, nt Toledo, O. It was
nil over in the third round. Jess got
5100,000 for the performance, many
times the amount Curuso earns in n
whole opera. Dempsey got .527,000.

The champion fell down nnd got up
so many times ln tho first round thnt
tiie referee became dizzy from count-
ing, nnd failed to hear the bell. This
was on the fifth liaison between Willnrd
and the floor.

The gorq; sounded feebly on the
seventh count, but Referee Pecord con-
tinued chopping the air over Willard.
When he bad finished he informed
IJempsey thnt there hud been i knock-- i
out nnd the champion left the ring,
only to have his manager come run-
ning after him with the information
that there hnd been n mistake.

That first round wits awful. Hut
it prepared everybody for the worst,
and no one was surprised when Wil-lar- d

lost In tho third round.
Dempsey opened the light by ac-

cepting some taps on tho face. Then
he hauled off and busted Willnrd ln
the stomach so hard that a dazed ex-
pression overspread tho champion's
countennnce. Dempsey then landed
several blows to the jaw and Willnrd
dropped to the floor for six count

nly to fall ngain with a blow that
K' nis nose

As he EOt 1111 n SPOnnd tlmn he tumor)
Ills head away, but the Glnnt Killer
struck him twice nnd lie fell on his
hands and knees.

Arising once more, Willnrd was
cornered by Dempsey, who pounded
him to tho mat with rights and lofts
to the face. Again lie got up and once
more he wns knocked down.

Somehow, the giant groped his way
through tho second round, suffering
nothing more humilinting thun u fallpartly through the ropes. Deiupso
tore into him again when the third
round opened. Willard wns groccv
and weak, with one eje out of shape
nnd everything gone wrong. Ills sec-
onds threw the towel into the ring and
called It u day.

CHURCH TEAM WANTS GAMES
The Tabor Memorial Church nasc-

ball Club, a fast elghtecn-twenty-ycnr-o-

nine, is on tho lookout for games.
unities with other church teams

especially are desired. Any othes clubs
thnt have open dates nnd would llko
to play on Tabor's grounds should write
to (3. E. Derby. 1235 North Eighth
street, or phone Tioga .r714.T.
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MISS WALSH WINS

ANOTHERNET TITLE

Adds to Philadelphia's Triumphs
by Taking Delaware Doublo ,

Crown With Mrs. Whitoman

MISS THAYER TAKES FINALS

ny SPICK HALL
Wilmington. Del.. June 24. The

long list of lawn tennis titles held by
Phlladelphlans Is Increasing as the sea
son ndvnnccs. There has not been n

tournament in this vicinity in n long
while thnt some one of home talent did
not carry nt least one slice of tho bacon
home. Wallnce Johnuson nnd Stanley
Pearson won all the honors In the Phil-

adelphia tournnniont at Cynwyd. then
Johnson nnd Carl Fischer captured the
Pennsylvania titles at Merlon. Miss
Anne Town-en- d and Miss Phyllis Wnlsh
between them took nil tho crowns thnt

e oiiered in the women's Pennsylva-
nia and Eastern States tournnmont.
while Miss Molly Thnycr nnd her brother
won the mixed doubles.

jw Miss Walsh bus added one more
io winning list. Yester-
day, paired wltli Mr V.. 1 Wlilfetniin
Nowlnnd Park, she nnnexed the Deln-war- e

doubles, beating Mrs. Marion ln

Jo.ssup and Mrs. F. II. Oodfrov
in the final rnllnil )u n fnst bntti0( 2.0i
n-- ri.. The winners last year were

:..,ss,, n,,l Miss Edith Sigourney.
.miss Siconrney was unable to be present

'"' because sl'o ls in Kurope
with the Americans playing in the Brit-
ish tournaments nnd French tourna-
ments.

The semi-fina- ls in the men's singles
wore a decided disappointment as fnr
as contests were eoneerned, but were
very encouraging to Phllndolphians be-
cause of tho brilliant form displayed by

niiiii-- e .lonnson nntl Minnicy t'cnrson.
Johnson mot Philip Neer. the Lelandj
htnnford boy, who wns hailed as a pos-
sible winner of the Delaware tourna-
ment. Johnson evidently believed that
Ncor would nt leost mnke him extend
himself, so ho begnn right off the reel
to snood his tilnv nn. The roHiilt wn
that he tore through the Californian's
defense mercilessly, tnkins the first set
0-- 1 and the second at 0--

Pearson Going Well
Stanley Ponrson nlsn rlomnnntrntnrl

that ho has hit his stride at last, for
he completely crushed Wallace Hates,
the tali, blond California player, in '

two love sets that were finished in '

short order. Lnst week Pearson met
Johnson in the finals of the Pennsyl-
vania tournnmont and wus beaten.
They clash again today and the win-n- er

will meet Donn Mnthnv nt V- -

York. In the chullcnge round tomorrow
afternoon.

Philadelphia has by far the best
chance to win tho doubles again.
Yesterday Ted Edwards and Alex
Thayer reached the finals by beating
the Lelnnd Stanford team. Philip Neer
and James Davies. fi-- 1. 1 0. 0--

They will play Donn Mnthey and Joe
crncr, the latter of Princeton, in the

finals this afternoon nnd the victors go
up against Johnson and Pearson to-

morrow ln the challenge round. Yester-
dny Mnthey and Werner put out the
other California team, Wallace Hates
and Edmund Levy, in n three-be- t
match, 3-- 0-- 0--

JACK JOHNSON SOON FREE

Attorney General May Shorten Term
So He Can See Big Fight

Washington, June 24. Jack Johnson
will hnve his prison term shortened so
thnt he may see the Dempsey-Carpen-ti- er

fight at Jersey City on July 2, At- -
torncy General Dougherty has indi- -
cnted.

Johnson's term In the Federal Peni- -
tentinry ut Leavenworth, for violation
of the Mann White Slave Act, Is to ex- -
pire on July 7.

As long ns Johnson's term will have
to be shortened only n week to permit
him to see the fight, the Attorney Gen-
eral believes It would be a "generous
recognition" of his commendable be-

havior since he became a prisoner.

Rain Postpones Jackson-Pitt- s Bout
Jersey City. Juns 24 Tho twele-rnun- il

boxing match between Willie Jackson and
Charlie ritts. lightweights schodulad for
last night, was postponed until this evening
because of rain

Mens Merchant
Tailors

,Kinominn7nnrriCTJiiiOKnitsmiimiii(nitnrmiwTorjnmnTufi

Chestnut St.

Big Reduction !

Bigger Saving ! ! !

3 Pee Summer Suits
Made to Measure

Herringbones

Actual values up to $40
We nre vory conservative in our virtues many of tho

woolens hnve originally been oven higher priced. This isbringing buck Good Old Times with n reality. Just think,
you cun chooso from this vnriety of worsteds in nil tho
wanted patterns and colorings and have n suit measured,
tnilored nnd fitted to your individual requirements.

Don t delay get in on this big saving nt once ! ! !

Fast Color Blue Serge Suits
With Extra Pants 75

Made-to-Measu- re

25

34
Store Closes Daily at 6 P. M.
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Five Leading Batters
in Two Major Leagues

AMKMCAV I.EAOUn
riwr nnd flub O. AH. R. II. p.r,

Ilfllmiin, Detroit 01 24l 51 105 .13
Hnralcpr, ;lMflnn(l ft 20.'. go SJ ,4(KI
rpbb, DHroit as jort 2 2J .3110
HIbIw, fit. Iol. BS 221 B 8 ,370
Itllth. New lork Ot 22S OH 81 .373

NATIONAL J.KAfll'K
riorer nnd Club (I. AH. K. II. p.r.

llorniilir. St. I.onU 00 230 47 OS .415
Mrllrnrr. Ht. MiiIn 00 2.10 41 HO .374

oi,nr New York. BO 101 80 flO .373
Nlrholwn, Ilotin 30 110 20 43 .371
Koiuli clnriiiiiiti 10 in.- -, IS B7 30ft

Johnny Griffin Beats Kid Avery
Johnny (Jriffen, ef Chester, defeated Kid

vvery In the main bout cf the colored Elks'
boxing show at tho National club last night.
It was hard flght. drlffen winning nil the
way. Kid Howard was dlsiualifled for foul-
ing Young Shern In the first round of their
bout. Kid Williams and Henry llurgess

nxed d draw, Kid Hoots boat
Toung Joe Hutlsr In six rounds, Jimmy
Twitnen stopped fiddle Hoots In live rounds.
Kid Leonard beat Kid Hurke In six rounds
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HARVARD

From From From
$15 to $20 to $25 to

Open Daily Till

DMDES

WITH YALE CREWS

Wins Junior Varsity
Race and Blue

Freshman Contest

TWO OARSMEN COLLAPSE

'New London. Conn.. June 24. Ynle
nnd Harvard divided honors in the first
two rncos of their regatta on the
Thames todaj The Ells won the fresh-
men race and the Crimson crow enp-ture- d

the two mile junior varsity event.

KOSHLAND

For Men and Young Men

Half-PriceLes-s!

Our entire stock of 40 Famous
Brands divided into five huge
lots and repriced at big
loss to us. We have lost our
leases and must sell at once!

45
For every
Suit in the

House formerly
priced $35

For Every Suit the
House Formerly Priced $50

Every House
Formerly Priced $22.50,

jrZM j&gawv

HALF

Crimson
Takes

N

9.95

I

given your choic
not a

for sale

10,000

7.45Q.95n.45

KOS
15-17--

19 No. 13th St.
CHESTER STORE:

All

$3.00 $6

-
and

6 . J. Till I'. M.

Tho official time of tho Junior vrHr
nice wns Harvard, 12 minutes 20 WMt
nnd ; Yale 12 minutes C3 seconds. . ,;

Hnrvnrd quickly took the lend at tfcf,'
start, rowing n steady, even stroke,1
Yale spurted nt the half mile nnd ci"
down some of tho Crimson advantage,'
Ynlo was rowing 'n 111 stroke, , W,

Ynle seemed to tire badly ln the 1M
half of the nice and the Harvard hell
shot out ahead, leaving a clear stretch '
of open water between her and her i
rlvnl. The Crimson crew was
two lengths in the lend nt the mile M
one-ha- lf mark nnd tlien swiftly drejj?
away from Yale, leading tho Uluo ctft,.
over the line U six lengths.

Yale freshmen took tho lend at the
mile mark, but Harvard held close to
her rival. Yale spurted when within
half a mile of the finish nnd Harvard
fell nwny. Ynle rapidly opened up a
big lend nnd Unshed over the finish line
five lengths nhead of Hnrvnrd. of
the Hnrvnrd crew collapsed nfter the
finish.

The time wns Ynle, 12
13 3-- 0 seconds; Hnrvnrd, 12 min-I'te- s

32 I seconds.
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For Every Suit in the
House Formerly Priced $60

Every Suit in House
Formerly Priced $30.00,
Now

in the

m

e ot our entire stock
of sizes, or goods

And every is

sale is a
of bar- - m

That
Were I

f $8-$1- 0 I

Right now we should be selling
at fair we are to

out at a loss. We have lost
our that is We are to
sell in one we sell in

YOU it means the bargain of a
At these low prices vou are

mere handful
bought

every
Suit

$40

regular
broken

garment
whose

without
greatest

of

when
these Suits profit forced close
them

leases why.
month what

three

ifetime.
being

purposes

For

the product of a famous maker
stands for highest quality. This
single drawback and only
gains. COME

Palm Beach Suits Pairs

That That
Were Were

Pants Now
One-Ha- lf

24
.'hi

Friday 9

easily

Two

official min-
utes

-- fl

the

95
House

formerly
priced

14-9- 5

Men's Pants

1.30 v98

5.987.48

26 So. 15th St.

tremendous
obliged

ordinarily
months.

opportunity
amazingly

the
TOMORROW!

.98

Flannel

Price...

HLAND
Market

trademark

Streets
Saturdays Till 10 P. M, jjiiiiiilwF
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